
SOME MEMORIAL INSCRIPTIONS IN ST JOHN SUB CASTRO CHURCHYARD

(Numbers are grave numbers - please refer to our history website sjsc-history.org)

008
Come to a world so wonderful 
Plucked like a flower in bloom 
So young and yet so beautiful 
Taken away so soon

012
Thy will not mine O Lord

Mine eyes shall see the King in his Heaven

016
Out of the stress of the doing, into the peace of the done

020
Until the day break and shadows flee away

045
I have loved thee with an everlasting love

068
Thy way not mine O Lord

A faithful friend loving and loved by all
His loss creates a blank we cannot fill
In sorrow to Almighty God we call
To give us strength to bow before his will

090
Always smiling, happy and kind 
Beautiful memories left behind

106
His memory is as dear today
As in the hour he passed away

I know that my redeemer liveth

110
A light has from our household gone
A voice we love is stilled 
A place is vacant in our home 
Which never can be filled

156
And Jesus called a little child unto him  

238
I will dwell in the house of the Lord for ever
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279
Meet me in Heaven

316
With Christ which is far better (Phil.1.23)

459
I ask him to receive me
Will he say nay
Not till earth and not till heaven 
Pass away

607
Here honest industry resigns his trust
And in the grave returns to native dust
His life was cheered with competence and peace
E're death gave comfort in a calm release

Through many changing scenes of life she past
But hark, the hope of Heaven at last
The buss of heaven her spirit now does share (‘buss’ is an archaic word meaning ‘kiss’)
For a place of glory may we prepare

612
To perpetuate his memory this tablet is erected by a few friends to whom his worth was 
known and who viewed with sincere regret his departure

623
Though death divides, 
Fond memories cling

642
Farewell dear mother a long farewell
For we shall meet no more
Till we are raised with Christ to dwell
On Zion’s happy shore

643
Whilst in this world I did remain
My latter days were grief and pain
But when the Lord he thought it best
He took me to a place of rest

664
Till we meet again

667
Sincere and true in Heart and Mind 
Beautiful memories left behind

677
My flesh and my heart faileth, but God is the strength of my heart and my portion for ever 
Psalm 73 v 25



679
The trumpet shall sound and the dead shall be raised, and we shall be changed

683
The rising morn cannot ensure 
That we shall live the day 
For death stands waiting at the door 
To take our lives away

689B
With Christ, which is far better

689F
I was so long with pain opprest
That wore my strength away
It made me long for endless rest
Which never can decay

691
Looking for that blessed hope and glorious appearing of the great God and Saviour 
Jesus Christ"  (Titus 2.13)

693
Jesus said feed my lambs   (on the grave of the Headmistress of South Malling School)

696
Those we love in life, let us not forget in death

698
Sleep on beloved and take thy rest

709
Mark the perfect man and behold the upright
For the end of that man is peace

712
At the rising and setting of the sun
We will remember

714
I sought the Lord and he heard me and delivered me from all my fears Psalm XXXIV.1

720
I am the resurrection and the life

725
She died in Peace looking unto Jesus

729
The days are gone and thou art free
Alike from sin and pain
Our loss is more than tongue can tell
That loss to thee is gain



737
Nothing in my hand I bring
Simply to thy cross I cling
What though in lonely grief I sigh
For friends beloved no longer nigh
Submissive would I still reply
"Thy will be done”

738
As a tribute of respect due to the memory of Mr Thomas Blunt who died in September 
1611 This tomb was rescued from the ravages of time and repaired by the Chief Officer of 
the Borough of Lewes and the Churchwardens of this Parish Anno Domini 1800. 
Restored by the constables 1851. Restored by the Corporation of Lewes 1895.

739
For many years the respected Proprietor of the Lewes and London Coach

765
Yea thou I walk through the Valley of the Shadow of Death I will fear no  Evil. Psalm XXIII.4 

CH14
Full of mercy and good fruit without partiality and without Hypocrisy James III 17

To do good and to distribute forget not; for with such sacrifices God is well pleased 
Hebrews XII 16


